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INDIANS CHARGE GOVERNMENT
WITH BAD FAITH.

The Cherokee Advocate It Out In a
Demand (or Single Statehood
Claim to Have Faithfully Served

Government of United States.

Tho Cherokee Advocate, the only
paper In the world using printed
characters of the Indian language.
published at Tahloqunh, tho capital of
tho Chcrolieo nation, the paper being
the official organ of the nation, prints
tho following editorial for Its Indian
readors:

"It begins to look a ltttlo gloomy
for tho statehood bill and wo wouldn't
bo at nil surprised If tho matter didn't
go over this congress.

"Well, tho Indians nro not taking
stock In tho matter nnywuy. They had
been promised Independent statehood
whencvor they felt thnt thoy wcro
ready for It, nnd although they showed
It by a vote of Co.000 thnt thoy wero
ready and wanted It, thoy have been
practically denied It. Why? On nc-

count of politics, nothing moro or
nothing less. They have given the
United States less trouble and have
done moro to uphold the stars and
stripes, perhaps, than any other tribe
of Indians In tho world.. Thoy assist
ed Jackson at tho battlo of Horse
shoo against tho Creeks. They render
ed assistance In the war of 1812, thoy
furnished several regiments to the
union causn In tho war of tho rebel
Hon, they furnished a part of tho
Rough Riders in the Spanlsh-Amorl- -

can war. It was a Cherokee boy, Tom
Isabel, who fired tho first shot on tho
Amorican sido In tho Santiago can
palgn and coutlnued firing untlt shot
down. They havo furnished some of
tho best young blood In the Phil
Ipplne war also; now, what do we
get In return? AUrogatIon.,6f our trea
ty pledges, absolute disregard for the
lavs of congress which promised a
Rtate government for thjf Indian 'Terri
tory when thoy desired It. And, also
a total disregard for the wishes of
tho people of this territory who at
their own oxpenso arid time draftod
a constitution, pronounced by many
as superior to that of many statos,
and adopted It by n C5.000 vote which
would havo been double thnt amount
had not tho Oklahoma boomers and
party bosses got out and bluffed ma-

ny of Its supporters Into staying away
from tho polls by every kind of threat
and God only knows what they might
have done. Is this tho great nnd good

government that freed the Cubans
and Filipinos from the tyranny of
Spain? Surely not?"

TWO WOMEN KILLED.

Runaway at Lawton Fatal to Occu-

pants of the Buggy.
Lawton, Okla., Jan. 29. In a runa-

way at 3:30 this afternoon Mrs. M.

A. Nelson of Lawton, sustained a
fractured skull and Mrs. W. 13. Otis
who lives four miles east of Lawton
received spinal and Internal Injuries.
Both died at the hospital at G:30.

Tho horso carao tearing down C Avo.,

beyond tho control of tho occupant.
Tn front of the militia armory stood
a wagon. The made a short
curve around tho wagon and throw tho
ladles from tho buggy against tho
stono curb to tho sido walk with tho
above results.

Both ladles were well known and
popular In Lawton.

PLAN BIG OPENING.

Territory Newspaper Men Invited to
Tulsa' Theatre.

Tulsa, I. T.,' Jan. 29. At least fifty
newspaper men from both territories
aro' expected Jo attend Uio oponlng
of tho now Grand opera houso on!

Fobruary 1. Thoy havo boon extend-

ed Invitations on bohnlf of tho Com-morcl-

club which will bo backed up
by tho Press club, whoso .Invltntlons
go forth tomorrow. Thoy will view
tho show from boxos, fifty-tw- o Boats,

tho ontlro capacity, having boon re-

served for' them. Tho rocoptlon of

the newspaper' men will bo In tho
hands of a cpmmitteo of tho Commer-

cial club headed by Col. D. I Slee-

per nnd tho Press club as a body;

W. A. Ilerroa of Finch, Arte, writes,
"f wish to report that Foley's Kidney
Curo has cured a terrible casq of
kidney and bladder troublo that two
doctors ha-- given, up." Sold by City
Drug Btor. v ..Li-i- .
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Dead Woman Carried Monty and Val
uable Jewels.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 29. The body
of Rosa Mangrum, which wbb found
lu the Ohio river at Cairo, III,, Thurs
day and positively identified at Cairo

, today byti G.iMagrum and Mrs FJor
J enco Trousdale of Birmingham, Ala.,

respectively husband and sister of tho
dead woman, was brought hero to
night.

Mrs. Mangrum'a relatives believe
she was chloformed and robbed and
the body thrown Into the river to hide
tho crime.

Detectives aro at work on tho case,
It is said, and have a clue substantl
atlng the theory of murder.

Mrs. Mnngrum left hor homo hero
on the night of Dec. 14, saying F.lio

was going to St. Louis to visit rcla
tlvos.

She carried with her somo $1,G00
or $1,800 In money nnd had on hor
person, jewelry valued at $2,000. Af
ter she reached tho Union station
here, all trace of her wns lost.

A HEAD-O- N COLLISION

WRECK ON GREAT NORTHERN
ORIENTAL IN MONTANA.

Firemen on Each Train Killed Pas
sengers Also Reported Killed or

Injured, But Information Is
Lacking Wreck on Fire.

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 30. Tho
Great Northern limited No. 1, west
bound, nnd passenger train No. 2

castbound, collided head-o- n one mile
wost of Columbia Kalis, Mont., Inst
night It Is known that tho fireman
on each train was killed and Conduc
tor Qulnn was badly Injured.

It Is reported somo passongcrs on
number ;two were cither killed or In
jured, but nothing has been learned
concerning those on, number one. It
Is reported that fire broke out In
tho wreckage.

Spokane, Jan. 30. A later report
shows that none of tho passengers
were hurt Two firemen nnd ono

messenger arc dead. Thoy are
Harrsori and Langlcy, firemen; and
express messenger Wulsbacher. Two
engineers, conductor nnd maH clerk
were Injured.

BANK ROBBERS

IN EVIDENCE

TALIHINA, INDIAN TERRITORY
TOWN, HAS VISIT.

Safe Blown and Contents Taken Rob
bers Take Shot at Party Who Was

Attempting to Give an Alarm.
No Clew to the Robbers. .

Tallhlna, I. T Jan. 29. Tho First
National bank at this place was bur-
glarized at 2 o'clock tills morning.
Tho safe wan blown and tho contents
taken excopt about $700, which was
evidently overlooked.

The robbers shot twice nt a man
who wns attempting to glvo tho nlarm
nnd drovo him Into tho house. The
building and fixtures wero consider-
ably damaged.

Tho cracksmoa secured a crowbar
and other tools from tho railway shops
and also pllod a quantity of baled hay
about tho bluldlng.

Thoro Is practically no clow to the
robbers, though Deputy Marshal J. 13.

Emmcrt and posse aro now making
a determined effort to traco thorn.

Tho bank was Insured,

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Little One at Mount Pleasant Loses
Life Through Playing with Fire.
Mt. Pleasant, Tex,, Jan. 29, Tho

littlo son of W. T. Camer
on, who lives four miles in tho coun
try, was burned so badly yesterday,
while- In tho yard playing, that he
diod In about twelvo hours. Mr. Cam-
eron was sick at tho time, and Dr
S. C. Bradstroot was thoro to see him
when the child's clothing caught fire,
nnd gavo It Immediate .medical atten-
tion, but nil offorts were of no nvnli

Several crildren voro playing noai
tho houso and it Is prcsumod tha'
thoy started a fire with Eqmo grass
from which tho little fc llow'a' clothlut.
wns Ignited. His clothing was' almr-f-l

entirely bufned from his body'befon
tho flames were extinguished.

SENATE AND

STATEHOOD

SCENE OF BATTLE TRANSFEH
RED TO THE 8ENATE.

Committee Has Added Few Amend
ments to Bill Prohibition Clause

Remains Intact Bill Will be
Opened for Amendment.

Washington, Jan. 29. Tho sceno of
the statehood battlo has been tranB
ferred to the sonata where anothor
battle royal Is expected. A few but
Immaterial amendments wcro added
to tho bill In committee. The Indian
Territory prohibition clause remains
Intact.

Tho promptness with which tho
senate committee has dlsposod of tho
measure has aroused much specula
tlon as to tho Intentions of Mr. Hover
UIko nnd the chamnlons of tho mens-
uro. There Is somo tnlk that tho
young chairman has a surprise tip
his sleeve and intends to spring It
when least expected, but stories to
this effect are not generally accepted
here. As a matter of fact tho United
Stntcs senate la too dignified a body
to stoop to such tactics and tho man
who would try to work a gamo on tho
unsuspecting senato might ns well
lenvo Washington tho samo day be-

cause his usefulness would have bo
come to a sudden end.

The logical conclusion of the com
mlttees action is that Senator Bover--

Idge. Is awaro of the fact that Sena
tor Foraker and his republican trap
porters' ns well as tho solid Domo
cratlc strongth do not proposo to per
mit the measure to beeomo a law
with out some opportunity to amend
It. The Ohio senator wants a rc
ferendum vote for Arizona and Now1
Mexico on tho subject, of jointure,
and will not consent for tho measuro
to pass without amending the bill to
that effect Once open to amendment
of course there la no felling what will
happen, ,but It Is altogether reason
ably cortaln that Senator Rovcrldgc
must consent to amendments boforo
ho can hope for the senato to pass his
bill. Perhaps he knows this nnd Is

approaching tho crisis reluctantly; de-ter-

led to fight for tho measuro as
It stands and only surrender at the.
last moment and when there Is nn,
longer hope for the bill becoming a,

law as It stands.
While that may bo the situation,

tho Hooslor statesman always made
It a point to deny any change of front
In his position, Ono thing Is absolutely
certain, Bevcridgo .has It In his power
to defeat as well as pass tho bill. If
h'o will consent to amendments tho
bill will pass, if not tho measuro is
doomed. Foraker will dlo before be
surrenders la this fight.

EXPLOSION OF BOMB.

Renders Woman Insane Terrifying
Experience Shatters Mind.

Worcester, Mass,, Jan. 29. A dyna--

mlto bomb hurled through a second
story window In tho house of Paul
M'ososynskl, 32 Unloif avenue, at an
early hour this morning, explodod and
toro away tho rear part of tho house
blowing out tho doors and the rear
wall. Twenty persons wero asleep In
tho house but only one, n girl, was
fllghtly Injured. The wife of Daniel
C. Bootk, who was 111, wa3 rendered
Insane by the explosion. Sho was ta
ken to a hospital tonight.

Tho cap of tho bomb went through
tho wall of tlio houso, 40 Richland
street, 150 foot away, nnd was found
In a picture framo In the homo of
William Rlordan. Tho force of tho ex
plosion shook tho wholo section of
tho city.

Tho pollco aro loklng for Frank
Czybonowosky and his wife, formerly
part owners of tho building, from pos
session of which they worb evicted by
mortgngo foreclosure

LIVESTOCK GROWERS.

Delegates Agree and Adopt Plan of
Consolidation.

Denver, Jan. 30. With- the purpqsr
of reuniting their force and making
i vigorous campaign fjSr'federal legls- -

ntlon desired by the livestock lqter-ttt- s

of the wost, delegates to the an
nual convention of the National Uvc.
itock' association, nnd convention of
Vuorlcnn Stock Growos association
net in Joint Eossion todey Provioijs to
ho meotlng'tho dologates In separate
oslons adopted tho plan of consoll-.-latio- n

agreed upon, last night

IN AFFAIRS

; TERRITORIAL
r
l
BILL RUSHED THROUGH TO

f .AVOID THE BOOMERS.

Who Are Being Classed As Useless
There Is But Little Change From
the House Action In the Bill as

Reported to the Senate.

Washington, Jan. 29. Tho state
hood bill wag reported to tho senate
this aftornoon substantially as It
camo from tho house. Tho report was
signed by all tho republican mombcrs
of tho commlttoo and by Senator
Clarko of Arkansas, who will this tlnrs
as ho did last session, support tho
omnibus measure. Tho other demo
crats of the committee gavo notlco
that thoy would presont a minority r -
port.

Tho action of the committee was
somewhat abrupt, but this was duo to
tho inclination of tho commlttoo not
to grant any morn healings.

Sovtfral stntohcod boomers arrived
from Oklahoma this morning, nnd It
was reported that a number wero en
routo from' Arizona and New Mexico
Tho action of tho commlttoo in report
lng tho bill somowhat precipitately
was duo to a deslro to sparo Its.nf
the ordeal of. hearing tlieso enthusl-
nstlc but useless boomers.

Perhaps the most Important chang
mndo In tho bill Is thnt by which tin
number of court towns Is reduced by
two. The towns which Iofc aro Iw
ton, In tho present territory of Okla
homa, and Vlnlta, In Indlau Tcr-i'ur-

Tho court towns would be, If the bill
should pass as It came from tho com
mlttee, Guthrie, Enid and Oklahoma
City, In Oklahoma, and Muskssw
Ardmorc nnd South McAle-itr- , In V
dlun Territory. ,

Another amendment Is Miat h".to
shall be. no delegates elect eJ to the
cofltut!onal convention from tho
Osage nation, and this provision re
duces tho total number- from 112 to
110. Still another change Is that the
board to dlvldo tho two territories
Into fifty-fiv- e districts for the purpose
of electing dologates to the consti
tutional convention shall bo composed
of the commissioner to the Flvo Civil
Ize'd iTribes and two Judges of tho
United States courts, to be named by
the president

As yet nothing can bo said as to
when tho bill will bo taken up in tho
senate, but the gonoral opinion Is that
Its advocates will havo need of much
patlenco. Private conferences aro be
ing held dally aranng the opponents
of the measuro and tho time of Its
consideration will depend largely on
the result of these.

TO SWELL THE CHEER.

Statehood Men to Washington to Join
In Chorus.

Tho Globe-Democr- of Sunday had
tho following:

"Tho people of Oklahoma and In
Han Territory feel that tho Globe- -

Democrat has done more In tho effort
to gain single statehood for them than
any other newspaper In tho United
states: It has fought our battles, thoy
are saying, all tho time, and has n ov
er allowed the matter to rest. Ono St
I)uls paper injured tho causo consid
erably by taking a stand for soparato
statehood, advocated by about 10 per
cent of the population. Tho Globe
Domocrat has boen forceful and con
sistent from tho start. Wo aro going
to have single statehood, and wo will
always bo Inddbted to the Globe- -

Domocrat for It."
C. G. Jones of Oklahoma CltyT chair

man of tho joint statehood executive
committee, who for twelvo years has
been fighting for the admission, of Ok
lahoma and Indian Territories as a
slnglo ftato, mado tho abovo state-
ment at tho Plantnrs' hotel yesterday.
Mr, JonoR and twenty-si- x othor mem-

bers of tho joint committee arrived
In St. Loula yosforday morning, en
route to Washington to fllnlsh their
fight for tha single xtntehood bill.
Tlie'y left lat nlg'it at 9:30 o'clock
over the BIk Four. In the party wero
Senator J. P. Oadney of Woods

Okla.; S. T. Uledaoo, a leading,
attorney; R. V: Dick and M. L. Alex
ander, all of Arduiore, T.

"We aro going back to Washington
to mako a fight to get the single stateh-

ood- bill .through the Bonate," ex
plained Chr''innn Jones. "It is expect
ed to como up on Monday. Although
tho victory appears to bo ours, we do
not believe In taking any chaaces,

This boosting party was gotten up In
a nurry, or It would havo boen larger,
As it Is, we have representation from
moat of tho Important towns of tho
two territories, and havo no fear for
tho result of our effort."

"We expect tho statehood bill will
become a law before-- the 1st of
March," Bald S. T. DIodsoc. All Okla
homa and Indian Territory CNpect tho
same, nnd nro getting ready lor It
Wo are looking for a big rush to the
now state from all parts of the coun
try, and wo arc confldont thnt our pop
ulation will doublo within five years
Tho population no.w Is 1,500,000.
agree with Mr. Jones and tho rest of
our people that tho Globe-Democr-

has made a great fight for us and has
dono nmch to win our battle."

The twontyslx boosters nro trav
ellng to Washington In a special car,
and every one of them was fit a Jubll
ant mood yesterday.

"There Is no doubt In tho matter,'
they chorused. "8lnglo statehood Is
won. Wo just wnnt to bo there to swoll
tho cheer when the sonnto takes ac
tion.

THE WANTS OF MINERS

SCALE COMMITTEE OF MINE
WORKERS PRESENT DEMANDS.

Ask a General Increase and Mining
Prices Fixed on Designated Basing

Points Demands Referred to
Joint Scale Committee.

Indianapolis, Iud., Jan. 29. When
the miners and operators of tho
Southwestern field mot in Masonic
Hall today tho scalo committee of tho
mine workers presented tho following
formal demands:

1. Wo demand a general advance of
12& per cent and thnt tho mining
prices be bnscd on tho following has
Ing point In tho following districts:

For Crawford and Chorokco coun
ties, Kansas, and Barton county, Miss
ourl, District 14, tho basing point
shall bo Frontcnac, Kan.

'District 21, Arkansas, the basing
point shall bo Jenny Und.

Indian Territory, tho basing point
shall bo Krobs.

Texas, tho baaing point shall bo
Thurbcr.

District 2C, tho basing point shall
be Bcvler, Mo.

That each district shall establish a
differential for nil coal of loss than av
erage height at places named In tho
foregoing basing points In .tholr re
spective district joint conforencos.

2. Wo domnnd a run of mine basis.
3. Wo denvmd that tho differential

between machlno and pick mining be
7c a ton.

4. Wq demand a uniform wago scale,
5. We demand that nobody under

10 years bo employed In and around
the mines.

C. Wo demand that all Internal dif
ferences both as to prlco and condi-
tions shall bo rofcrrcd to districts af-

fected for adjustment.
7. Wo domnnd that eight hours shall

constltuto a day's work.
S. Wo demand tho readjustment of

engineer and fireman's scale.
9. Wo demand that tho contract be

comes cffectlvo April 1, 190C, and ex
pi roe March 31, 1907.

A recess was then taken.
A long dflcuaslon having shown that

there wnB no possibility of an agree-
ment being reached on tho floor tho
demands wero referred to tho joint
scale committee, which wont Into ses
sion In the Claypool hotel.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 29. The
scale commlttoo of tho joint confer
ence of coal operators and miners of
tho Central competitive district mot
today in the assembly room' of tho
Claypool hotel to discuss the demands
of tho niluiuo. All tho members of the
commHteo wero present.

Tho oporators demanded a decrease
in wages of 15 per cent and Uio open
discussion on tho floor lastod tho
groator part of tho day. Vlco Presi-
dent Ixiwls was tho floor mnnngor of
tho mint workors.

CrOUn lH nulofelv rnllnvnil nnrl
WhOOnlnd fnllctl will tint "run II,
courso" If you usp tho origlnnl Bee's
Laxntlvn Ilnnpr nml Tnr Thla mttuh
syrup Is different from nil others be
cause h new on uio opwois. you can
not cure croup and whooping cough
Until Yflll rffl thn ovotnrn nf nil KnmvUL.
tlon, by working off tho cold through
a copious action or die oowcis. itcorjirntlvn. Hnnnv. . nn.... Tor- rlnnnMWVU Hilat,Uand oiiron nil rnmrtan rrnun nhnnnln
cough, cts. No opiates. Sold by City

Monoy 'doosn't sit around on ompty
dry goods boxoi when It talks.

HIGTHCOCK

TO INVESTIGATE

WILL TURN SLEUTHS LOOSE IN
INDIAN TERRITORY.

Recent Actions of Governors John-sto- n

jnd McCurtaln Have Hasten-
ed This Work Will Sell Por-

tions of Segregated Lands.

Washington, I), C, Jan. 29. -(- Spo-clal.)

There Is no donying tho fact
that tho Choctaw and Chickasaw na-lio-

will shortly bo subjected to a
searching Investigation by govern-
ment sleuths.

Secretary Hitchcock has kopt In
ctoae touch with situations In thoso
nations for years past, nnd has now
In his possession Information, wh'cli
ho Intends to put to good uso during
tho Investigations.

Recent actions of Governors John-
ston and McCurtaln havo hastcnod tho
secretary's decision, to turn on .

search light.
Secretary Hitchcock has come out

In favor of selling 44,000 ncrca of coal
lands in Indlnn Torrltory as farming
lands, and In tracts of not moro than
1C0 acres.

Tho leased portion of theso lands
amounting to 109,000 acres which Is
now being dovclopcd as coal proper-
ties, nccordlng to Uio secretary's
plans, are to bo appralsod and sold to
tho present lease holders,

Tho Curtis bill which recently pass-
ed tho houso and Is now pending In
the senate expressly provides tint
tho abovo monlloned coal lands aro
not to be sold until Uio expiration of
nxlUIng leases, which run nnvwhero
from nineteen to twenty-sevo-n years.

urforls to nmend tho bill In tho
senato committee, in conformity with
tho secretary's views will bo mado
Wednesday or Thursday.

Pcoplo of eighteen, cltlos In tho coal
belt, and Indians aro supporting the
secrotaryln the promises.

DENMARK'S NEW KING

FREDERICK THE EIGHTH PRO-
CLAIMED KING TODAY.

Ceremony Was Brief and Simple Tha
New King In a Short Speech De-

clared Would Rule In Accord-Wit- h

Example Set Him.

Copenhagen, Jan. 30. Fredorick tho
Eighth was proclaimed King of Don-mar- k

toiliMr. Tho ceremony only last
ed a fow minutes.

Premier Chrlstonson nppcarod on
tho balcony of tho palaco and an.
nounced to fifty thousand persons as-
sembled tho doath of King ChrlsUan
IX, nnd tho accession of his eldest
son.

Tho new ruler In a short speech de
clared ho would rulo In accordance
with oxamplo sot him by his father.
Ho was loudly cheered.

TERRITORY REPUBLICANS.

Executive Committee to Meet at Che--
cotah Today Banquet

Checotah, I. T., Jan. 29. The Re
publican oxocutlvo committee of In-

dian Territory will moot In this city
tomorrow. Checotah Is full of promi-
nent Republicans tonfght Hon. N. O.
Turk, resident mombor of tho com
mittee, tendered tho visitors a ban-qu- ot

at tho Hotel Qmpry tonight.
which was attonded by a hundred of
tho party.

Tho program: Toastmastor, Clar
ence Douglas; address of welcome, N.
G. Turk; responso, iiHge Ralls; "Our
Mooting," Judgo Iluti.; "How to
Mako tho Stato Republican," C. M.
Campbell; "Harmony," O, A. Wells;
"To tho Victors Belong th0 Spoils," 0.
A. Davidson; "Congeniality," W I.
Williams; "All Good Fellows," O. S.
Victor; "Old Glory," Hon. O. A. Mur
phy; "McKInloy Day," J. Carl Cook;
Tho Loaders," C. W. Raymond.
Th meeting will continue tomor

row nud dispose of all pending husl-no- s.

-

Regarding statehood nosstbillUos.
the South MeAlester Capital says:
"A movoment is oil foot to call tho
Indian Torrltory Prosa Association In
session In caso statohood Is onm'toil.
and formulate buslnoss plans and prin
ciples looking toward tho now condi
tion tho publishers will havo to face."

The Ardmorelte Bens coupon, bookA


